
Integrate with Comb Portal
A single comprehensive web based facilities management platform, that integrates with our bespoke hardware 

and software offerings (*Combware) along with a myriad 3rd party products tailored to suit every access 

managed eco-system, Comb Portal is undeniably the class leading facility management system. From secure 

log-in to informative dashboards and the ability to customise to your own requirements. The intuitive navigation 

allows you to drill down on any queries related to specific hardware with exception based reporting. Pull reports, 

invite users and update information with ease.
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Comb License Scanner

USER NAME
   JOHN

PIN
   PLEASE ENTER THE PIN

LOGIN

10:30 AM

Comb License Scanner

USER NAME
   JOHN

COMB
WARE

With a growing demand for more comprehensive IoT solutions in the Access management space, Comb have 
developed the software platform to ensure your scanner is not only as efficient as it could be from a functional 
point-of-view, but simple to use. 

Scan 
- ID book

- ID card

- Vehicle license

- Driver license

- Passport 

- Any normal barcode identification

Auto logout
- Ensuring extended battery life

- Ensures security for user when 

   left unattended

Secure login via Pin code
- Unique PIN codes per user 

- Reports per device through Comb Portal

Visitor purpose
- Pre-selected drop-down of 

   reason for entry 

License
Scanner

License Scanner

Contact Number 
- Ability to capture contact details of visitor

Occupant Count
- Capability to log number of 

  passengers per vehicle 


